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RISTMAS EVE.
lit picturo shows a
3t oad ledge at the
unce to an English
,Tlîeold.fasbhioned

et framework is
what yen see iu

ireds of Engliali
gos. It is Christ-
ove, aud the good
ii bringing home
ristras tree on his
ider, and a dead
Ch for fuel. To
go aud hall 0Chtist-
brings its joy and
h alike. Thank
for his great Christ-
Gift to all mnan-

bis face and asked hirn
ta tako hold of lier han I
and said. 'Y.u wilI
take h.-M of me. dear
father , 1 drn't fool
afraid whon Y-lj hava
hold of my band.' And
Ler father Iocked se
lovingiy upon her, and
took tighit hold of her
hand as if 8ho wore very
precious te him."

IlWeU, my chiId,"
said the inother, Il I
think David feit just
like that littie girl whien
hoe wroto thoso words
yen have ask4" nie
about"

"Was David going

r THE B3RIDGE Not such a bridge
&S CROSSED. as the one we Sawv in
EOTIIER," Satid a the woods ; but ho had
girl, <'what did .corne to corne difficidt

1 mean when ho place in hip lifé-there
PIreserve me, O 0 was sorne trouble be.

for in thee do I fore him that madle hlmu
ay trt?"' afriid, anrd hoe looked
00 yon rernember, up to God just as that
ber inother, Ilthe littie gitl l,ke-1 up to
girl we saw 'waik - lier father and said,
vitli lier father in I <Preservo me, 0 C' d.
reods yesterday V' for ini the do I put
lb, yes, niother. ZZ ~--'4 mv trust' Itisjistas

e't he beautifial? if he had sait. 'Pletue

hoe was a gentie, MItko Care of nia. My
plit.tle thing, and LUJ, heàveniv 1'atbor,

father was very C H P.1ST M AS EVE. 1 do flot feel afràid
to lier. Do you when thon art with me
bet what ahe said when they came to she had stepped a little orn either aide, she and talcing hold of my hand.' "-S

~ow bridge over the brook?" would have faflen into the water." Visior.
don't like ta think about that bridge, "lDo yen remember what sLe Baidl1?I re-

m;it miakes me giddy. Doni't yen peated the niother. AsK, the Lord te, help yen be a-good child

it is very dangerons, just those two1  IlYes, mamma, sho stopped aminute as if ail this week. Hoe loves ta he]p lis dear
Planks laid acrosa and no railing 7 If ,afraid to, go ove;, and thon looked up jute littleo ees all tl4o time,


